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. .,.,._,." ... ,...,:.:,._;i. am deli&hted 1:0 t,t here.with ·yo1.1_~or,i1ht .:1·p.-~1sc1.w» Tttt· !-•~:~•,·•·elf• 
Challense of 1992, __ an issue 4'hich you ~ill tackl~ m ltt(,t·~~ J~~~ils 
~OlhOrr'OW. . . . ....... , -... . ..-... ., -,,.-., .. . 
Let ---··11.rst- ·of. all thank .. the Sreat'er -Mu,mi~ ~t.tk-.uh .. ;,. -~.t -"5~tri;.~H·n·, 
the Consulates of Geraany, · Spain,· _Fran(·•· dlid tlaE- Uru t~~i r.:ir,ad-JU,~ 
1.ht- O..r1i!-;h Tt·itdt C(Jb111,i~s.iut, -.1,d tlw l:t1rv~eoe1Jt Ctw111,beia'S t,f .;~•il•eo~ <;~. 
as well as the firms of Baker and McKenzie and Coopel"S anJ .Lybrand 
for havin11 or1ani2ed ~:his event. '¥'' . .-.,-~, ....... -~.-.,,...~~..,. .. --"'~~ __ .,,.,, __ 
Your are already familiar with this huge enterpr1~•· ,t. ... t wi·. :r; a,1: 
European CCIINl'IUr1i tY, have launched ar.d vhich we ce1l l - 't!·,~ SirA&le 
European Market, to be achieved by th• end of 1992. 1-"<.•r· ltw !:-akt! o! 
cl&rity, I will use .the sJ,or·t tit.l~ of 'TC <rr. 
Tonight, I would like to present a 1lobal view of the Eur"~;ean 
Community's "1992 Progr~1," i.iUd l would like to prit='E'Jit . : t~ >'vu 
from four different c1ngl<.•s,: 
1 - what does flEC en•• mean in poli tic:al U·nr~ 1 
2 - what is the 1lot.c:1l impae:t of "l:<! •n" "'' t-Ct,r,oma,· ~'""'"'t li ,,rr-i :•ra 
trade flc.ws? 
3 - what i~ 'the canter,t (If 11,eo "tC 92'' J•rvsram ami its .i1,pc:1c.:. ~n 
businE-s~? 
4 - what is th@ t!f ~cl of "tt: 92" on EC-US relations:· 
But before l beain. :let me set the st.ae- -n• • t1fa1·y J"C'w w,:. ,1· .: 
!J: JttlDti PPPRrtWJity, DR' ·ctlflDUYn-'--i.r•t·ji.·'s•e why, 
1 • tbt IC' 1 1992 Preer•; :the pplitis11 dllllfflSion 
As yo~ all know, when 'the £ur.opear, -~oa111aur,uy 1111~c_1.-1·,··••<6'1 .Ji. __ ,..,~,· t,v 
the sianin& of th• ttoa,e frti•ty. _ ,~ the -.rel!d . objective was thf: 
ereation of a 1mified aarket betweer, the ·!.·JA uri111•c'1 tten.b~1- Stet:~!,. 
· --- -·---·· '"··'throuah the NlhC>val of ·tariffs -~ olt..r boiT-iirs· to-- .. tt.&--100 .. «ti'n: (•f 
aoods, services. people· ·•d capitc.11-~- -·- ~ ·---··- --
So a,uch wca1s uur obj~c.:tlvt- rel.at:ed to the 1"r@edom or t r.d.- t~t W.?.?n 
our Member!=-, that the voole imterprise has. ~en -kuc,~·11 fui· ,•e ... -..:.·-:-, d:., 
"the .European Common Market" rather thar, lt~ <.,fJ.h.:.tc.!~ dt.•ra;t111:.z,,4~ h•r1 
io thos,e yeat-s:- the nEuro~an J:conomic Co?M,ur.i ty". 
r.·. 














·, ·!· • 
Natur~lly, ,=;:.nee we vhe-r" ~htr, ~tartin& f.c.r:, she J1f:+1·N,t -sttr- •:'! 
Mtional Nl\llatior,s and 1ttrrif11P, .,,Ee J)N,vided ""1tr a ·tr~:tS1tiNJl 
p,,riod. .Boor,, . -the £C ""as ',to l-e -,en 1 arged in 1 ~·n · and , t11.?l • "'in "981 · 'jr,d __ . 
-1985 to anott1E'r six ttember Btatfof'. .. "ff°Jj~ J)r·:'l~·t~~s ir, 1Ul"r; r~~t~~cic{ .. ·,t'a::" ---- .. 
- ·11dapta.tion provisions and tronsi tic,1,al Pt:r\Lods. · · "·· --
· • .· ·, ... , ,-: . · .. ~'. ... :.::: ... ;:'.~·-, · :, . .jt"-"' ,· .. , . ./,~ ·,...., •. ~ c",'.~,:;·:,t::, :.;.:;..:a,-;t· ··:';,~. ··· :;.:;,.~;,.: ·· · · ·. • . -,.,:~~..,;a,, ... -;-.,.·,,.;:;:.·-~:- ·:- ... - . 
~..:~·-· , ...... ,., -- . ., ·:At th,., ·-san,P. tin,e, 'tlac wor)dh!{ ·of tht, J.ur·opei=ttJ ron,rriur,Jt:" .. b,·. ~~u? 
·- ··-· inC"Na~ingly -baa.Ptred -by diffj(:ultir·~ -lirat:ed to ·:ls ~.u.:ul~1:r·dl 
·~Lk.••r :,.,,.·,,• ,,._l>Olicy,Jand t(,· bud&ttary «,J,sider·t.1tianr-~. · ...ZJ-~ -difftc.-ultift'-~:,_del"y\-d 
· J)r(•gres!: towards a ur,ified naJrket. .. . . ..: ·. _. : .. _.~- . . __ __ · _ 
-,-.. ;~~~~.:-... .,._ ... __ "" .:ii::·:;.~~~:. "T ....... ~~'l"'.;_~-~;. .... _.;~· ~:~.._~i,4.,&-" ... ~-~~':' ••. ;~;, __ ... -
burina • sp&~ial -eee:tins _Of_ our: Jteadt~ .Df.~~al• . ..and t:uvarnMfit·.-:Jl6.~i1 
·· · ·1r, Brusstls· in ·rebniary 1908, we werr· able ~" .read, • .cora\ .. nsu~ c-n 
· 'these• policies, the~fore 'N"lnOvir,a the· r'O.ciblc,cks wt,Jch p1•4tver1tf·'1 
P1"01ress towards the a~_ftil:ktl, a concept r,r·eser,tN: by 
the EC Commis.sion in 1986 but then still in.its infancy. 
. . .· ·- ·-- - .,_ -· . -.. ,. '--~- - .,_ ... :: .. .;~~·_: .. -·"''" 
: ,_·-~·.··.~ ;_ :~·"Lt:.'."" ' 
·l"he Sinslt European Market r,rosraa, cmd the agr-eed tiH•ci ! Jne ,.-.: wh:.·::h 
it should be eotr.Pleted - 31st Decezr.btar 199t', hen<:t'! thf' ~h,:·;"t 1j1,e 
"tC 92" r has since constituted the 11c1in prH,rity M. thE- J..ur-os:,~··«:1r1 
Connunity and will continue to be so until lt is ill'·tu:a~ :y ac-ni,~v~c. 
tbe "EC 72" ~roarap, is, from .. l.bi.J,2.lil.i.~'11 eDs9:l .. t.,-J)t.'L..i. ..Ui.S. 
pbiectiye. lt is, more fundamentally, U,e expressior, of i-t str-,r,g 
poli tica 1 consensus on the technical c11eans tc• achi~ve, ;.•t l;:.n11 last. 
what we have initiialh' ~e,n cNoted for 3:1 years aso: ,,r,t!' Sir,6h• 
European Market. 
Th~~f C\re, the agreea,tnt which we t.ave r-~ached Cln nEc ~2" !'.r1Nc1c bt' 
perc•ived neither as a surpris. ever1t nor- as a threat tc, anyoooy. 
but as a soUl'Ce of relief and opportunity. At lons last. n1N)pNms 
hav• put an end to their int•n.al quarrel!-t. thPY haw· r.<•tteor1 out .~,f 
their l•tharsy, and they are Ora the UIOVi- it~din t<.,Wrtl"dS «t bri;.~eter 
economic 1'uturo. 
Believe me, seen trCKn the EC <.:onnission. this is ~er-ta:.nly th~ 
impression that has been cre~ted if J jud1e by the drdlhatk -~c an 
th• interc,st tht European C<llllllUnity .J,a!• _j)eer, aivtar• _ over ~••:.-~16t 
.- ~. y•ar by politicians, -busir,c.-sSMT~ '~iilhd ·:tt,e · 1eti, •ral ~.F~il it• .J;,o·:ri~.l lll ir; 
-· ,:.-.d outsid• its borders~<-- .·; .. ,'.:-l_:~,.- ·:" · · .~:--,c,.,. '··--·-* · ~ · · ··,·,_ ·_·: 
.. -~: ~~:~,~~: ·-:": :~·--/··· - ~ :-,~~~- - -
Ac; the r.c Coonissicmer .. for .:Mctr·tti~.soutb a.i.1:1-W.,---:.l·-fllf'• -~sur·..-· vc,u -
·· 11e do not lack ~u••tions -llbout _);•i:c '92" ,..-:i!°roll"'. ·1.;c.ttmric-~ ~lik,.· 
Araer,t ina, 1 srael • ~•orocco 0.W...ainppore. -,~,;)!c#jtit(_ · = ,..,... ... :c.f~7"":'~""-· --~-. ~~~~--
:',:-:;~ - • ""!_...:: ~\: ai.r ... _, .. ·: ·- > ... 
. As f .. r as the US . is concerned t -,: J :ft()\e Wi l~ .'
0
.~tilt _"l.n\i:l'e5t .:*.L C-c~ftfJ l 
· .. ,~-"--~- - ---'StateNnt ~rom tht US 1'Nde -Jtij:,resenU•tl\ft Carla Hill~ (qtit;\t~ nr.~ 
-·· •2 has and will continue-to "~upy 1t · ·centraf ~·l,•ce ir. this 
-administr11tion•c international •cor,<,cr'tiC pc,licy 111s-.lcin&" <unqu~ah· ! •. l 
also nott that the Administration• s ir,terqf:r1Cy tasJ.: fore~ en ''£,~ 
"92" involves 211 federal astncies end hi. .. !i 11 workhag grous:,:- rt-1 yl.rl& 
on 1 se people .. 
;:'. 
., .. ,.. ..... •:---..:._. _ ___;.:_-__ ,-, :-~ . ~-.-· '""'-· -.· ---·.-----~· ~·- ··--····~•,.,.·~·-·-"".'·· ·.-::;:r -·'-~··~ 
.. . :~ . 
. 2. _____ lhe ,1a1 fret of •,te !Z" -_._. ···-:.-~ :-.-~~~- -----
. _i:C"' 1-··vould 1ilte 'to~ now·'to tht jlobal .i'a,part of th~. Siraal• •:ur~f•f/dTJ 
·- Market program un economic &rowth ...nd or, trade flows. 
- ·----·· -·· .-·-~- ., .~ 
__ Wt :par •.. .-~issiont.d a hiHPi~ensive -i\uay ·:llhl"t!t, :~ki- ·tflc't · 
lbc masroeAAnomit iJDPact · <>t the J 222_ w:o«rilD :111..ill.. . ..Ja:_~~ 
.. --~~- ilPl'UliYt i. ,-- , .. 
•• ·--.11--.:.,.--"':" --~ .• ., .. --~.:....,..; ... ~· .... ;-:"',.J,,~;; -...::.:-:"'¥'--·-· 
_,~.r. •.• - -·- ~ •. -·: ·_.ai~-~~ul tin& froa, the i-emova f 1>1 l>arr·i ers I bot.h · on · ~T1T\:dut:· t ;C:'J. 
·· · · - -.and ·on trade> -added to aaim; res,ultir,8 ft-am att..-ket 1ntE·~l'~ti· :ra. (~:th 
. .. .. --"·. . - · ·-Jrom •concoie5 of Jieille .ar,d :~fr<a int•n~ifitd .:COlhf'l~iTidtf :li{n -
.. ·:~ .----~-c- --~~,..represent betwt~n --4 and .•. 5 pel"Cent ·(tf the ·-1:,: . ~1\)55 ·.1tOIM's: 1~··· 
· Product; 
- . .. - . ~-____ ............... __ ..._ _ 
- as aany as;. 2 ••illion new jobs will be <.:reatt.-d; 
·-·-.. -'":"';s-.::. ... :...:;.:·-~:if75C3:::· -.. - .- .... _ ••. , _..:-;- - -.~dh"'?--- -
. -·-
- averase consumer prices wil 1 be 6 pet"Cent low•r aft,~r 5 Yt:=r·~ a,or, 
they would hav• been in• frascr,ented JJlilrket. 
---~''· ...... ·~- ..... - .. 
--- ·-· ..•. ----··, -
The compbtiori of a sinale European Mal"ket t•f 328 mill i ,:;r1 c·.;onsun,~rs 
will indeed give a a.ajor boost to the EC econotny Mad wi? l hrNe 
favourable repercussior,s outside the turoP<:t~n r.c,mnnm1 ty r1•.~ wE-11. 
The Europeilra COlttnUni1 y is. as you kt,ow, the world•!:- biggest , r&d u,s 
partner. It •ccounts fl'Oln ?tJ percent of Wt"rld tradP, C(1t11parti-d wi rh 
15 percent for the US and 9 pforcen1 fc,r Jap,i11. 
Economic grc,\ilth in thf European Comn1uni tv is ~lso nt0rfo dep.;r,dem •.>n 
intematior.al tradP thar, in (\ther countri , .. s: tt11pc,r·t !:, r.•i,.,r~~.,·ut 1 "11 
percent of its CNP cc,mpared witt1 5 percer,t !cir• the us. 
With the completion of the Single £uropear, Market, tt,e F.t~ wi 11 L .. \·.n1(• 
out NinfoT'Ced as the N\llber One t1'adit1g par-tner 1n the wM·\d,- •J.'ld 
therefore with a stronser thar, ever intere~t ir, NiMair,'itag ar.d 
devtlopins a r.ulti lateral opP.n tradirc systKJ. -- ~•- -
~-·-~· :~:.it:!",; ... ~~.~. 
-i.et ane MY here squarely:~.-·the · ,;c;' ;2"-¥rPlrNI fl~:lm.. in..artt 
· __ -_: :way tbe EC S9QDitmcnt to PPM tride. J.t.JH:t\&iall.x..Dinfm'c.t. .. J t .. 
_____ ;Not .-Only ... ~he ~ ·<=oeaur,ity ·,rill -ir, ~--... yc-cwe1·,f- :ril'st,,e-ct -1tc;' ' 
intemational coaaitNnts •. ~.· but 1t i.._ wor·th ,dding t~"' thP ''EC <;_i .. 
0,~an ....... ~--·-'flOt "-'-ir,t:ludt·,·1my 0:.t,N•ViS.l(.IJ) . . 4UYai,ag 4ait:•·l .. _it~, 
· .-.int•rnational ~uaitMnts in-1.he 1r-ad~ field.· · -
:-:-· .. ·~--~-- . . ---·, .. 
.:·.--·-~"'-"""'~··· ..... _-.,.- - -.··.;:;.;::..· .. ,·:._~ _· _ _:::.;;,~. 
~-- --· = · -·-·· >.-Yo :"tti. _ -~,trary •. · _1.he .2uropc·llr: ~.i ty ·-will voT-tc~uwiu--d~. ·'the-··- .. ··· 
r __ .-· ..--_- -..... ·--···· · .- ..... ___ · __ --reinforcN,ent of the a,ul tila1'eral system. l.r1 ,=,artir·uja:- thr,;,UMh th•: f _ _ VrUguay Round• .. in ._.ccoN:lanc• -wi U, -thf" "COlteept!, of .. 1 bcsl rmce ~d· 
autual benefits .-d Nciprocity. These are two 1nt~rnat i,,r,al l Y 


















--- ----------··- __ . ··-------···-·-·. 
In alpbal im~. I lul'9DltT· .EYrw«;Mt• Cgpth\lt1)ty w1j l....a!.\:.1:.1.LL!~· ; ;,,c.,, 
~tcause of e hialthie1· .conocr,y, • lr•er 1.1·,tdt, ~- ,, Vio(,the:r· ~~vH,-int 
"Of people •d ·:f:'apital --.cl i, '*'Ore «,:(~Sive ·1t·&isl~l iv~ caad cn•,·Ut iv~ 
process. 
- - ... .; .. : -~~ . --r~&t tbe United ;States, •£c 12t• :Mao~ i &trouaer al)v in 1t~~jr.al 





. ,... ~. --· - . - -~-
4•teou IQd prgpption ot ow SPIIDPD values, · 
•,>' -~: •. 
And, .. •s· .PNs.ident lush said "at ttc,5ton ur,iversity on M.:ay '~tH .. t ., fl 
quote) •ye believ• • strona, 11ni'ted £urope •c.-.ns ~· tttron, Jt.ar.en~71" 
-:.~--~ :.(end of ~te> •: .... .- ~- · · ~- ·-
... ~~~_-·....:: -~~· • ..,..__., '"• .. ·•··--::~-,.- -- --...... _ ... __ ~-... ,~.:_ _____ 4 
3. Jhe content of ·the BiQllt 1™1:RPtltt Nrkft ·1~:arw aldJJ..t, up;ac.:lr.DD 
lulioess 
The Sinsle European Micarket vroaraa,, '··~i:c 112", enti,il~ -'\t.,;· 'Jra!t ml\ 
and the adoption b)' all 12 Member Btat,~s of thta 1-:c o'! " vast 
leaislative packase cor,prised of 279 1,,,iec:es ci! legia:.lcatiC'r,, .... f wl,11.··tJ 
, 32 have already been --et1t1t:ted · and anotht-r· 1 ee t.~"._:. ... 1 ready b\:~n 
drafted. 
In the process. we e1re aimirc at r<-11,r1ving t:tll Nrrk'4 ,r.:irig 1 :•411ic: :sr,d 
administrative barrifirs between our 12 cow,tries. ;,t ha1111,,nising 
techrdcal regulation5. fiscal syst•n,s and l•«d·1king 1'.•gisli41 i .;.ns, i11 
cnakins tht busineS!i environment uaure cocnp,,titive. Ultifft;,tl•ly, ~ ..•.. ,d~. 
services, people and capitttl will c.·n-culatt• fre-ely b~twe-er: ou1· i:._) 
countries just as thty do here betW(eP.n the !'*" State:=. of th~ Uniora. 
Before looking at the impact of the "r.r. 92" J.•t·u~·C10, \°•1: t..usi,, ..... ~. csrad 
on economic srowth. le-t me describe briefly the 1na111 fE-c1tu,·~s of thE-
lesislativt packaae: 
- tht .. r~ .. t..•f physis;~l frora~ati: thf- (•!>tabl i~_,ho,er.t ,:f 'the- ~!11~~.l~ 
European Market- will nect-ttsitate 1tae remvvc,l o! 1.he- Tt"tf1air,1ng 
disparities in illlJ)ort and export iirransea,~1Jtfi; Ur1i :r .ied flI'".c:ed1-i"Nf 
11111 apply, remaining quantitativ• Nstru·tions· will d;·•PPc~r-. 
therefore easins -up trad*:~tttHra :the:=~1, --t:ountri•r. ¥1J "q:,lif;·jr.g 
-'trade with third countries; --~· ~ . · .. , :· .. . . . .. ·-· ----·. : 
- -4S;mdaz,is: .tftU'tual ffCQ8nition c.f t·«~hnical :i~latJuras. st.-.Jards- • 
1:ests and certificates will t,e ··1the ·rule.· -Olly ..t.ere nec£-ssary will 
·- -~l)N)duct~ser,tial requiremer,t5.:-~ ~'1"'1,ized; . . ,:, ... -. _ ....... ,~-
-· .. ·- -- - :BJblic: erocurment ·u •• . aiven UMJnt". wrii'.'"tat' c-pen\'t! \C• ia1r,s; 
: ... Jfttablished in all 1i. ~~an ~t1lt!»l.diari,•·;~---of-"":f(tt·•·1a,,-:f1111r .. ·~.:.-H 
t,ave the s.c:ame act·~ss as ~ear, ·L,.11lhPilnif!!,.~ - ···· ·····--




.l~ ~. '.:, 
---~~ - -·r '• --- • • ..,.-._,.- • , .. ,. 
_____ .,. __ .. _ ---------·----
·- ·· . ----
. ~ ... 
• financial St!tyiCt$ iU 11 be libtiralized: __: ·vher, ~t1r f•f·s:,f,,,!,fod St=-, ·,,rnJ 
·Banking Directive is adopted, .. th<· £.t!'s banking Vtarket will be mc,r·1: 
-ur,if ied than either the lJS or Japata*" .. ~rk,.t~. fliil,k~ fr·unt third 
countrits providins EC banks· w·i th r1,1't ii,r..·, l , ,-,~~tmt•nt .,.,d i· ff(•(·t, v.J 
-market ~ces.s will be able to enjoy thi' Wlfftf· Tr•atsr.er,t :. . ~ 1:,: t'tilf•kr.,; 
.. 
~;··-_,;--'""::" ···~-- --~--- ··---~--. ·- ~ 
· ·- cqypetition RQJicy·: · "EC 92" will he acc01nPanied by a stren1ther.1ng 
-of the EC -collf)etition tor antitrw.11 policy, 1n l)itrtic:ular • t-1shter 
~ntrol of national "Jtilte •ids" tu ·businessesi · 
- transport , ttltc:oQGtmics,t iou and information servie:es wi 11 .alsc- .be 
-subject of liberalization aeasures.-----~- -··- ----· -·--· -· 
... -
Indee-d, tt.is is. a very coa.plex proc·•2t~. · ·ar.u t•tn· wt111:t: •~· ·1<:? 
achie,ved. J do not intend tonight ttl ~nter inl'"' • deti11.d<:d 
explanation of the exact e:onter,t t,f the "tC «12·1 prognm, nor to eive 
11 1ul1 assessment of its impact · or, bu!:.ir,~s.s:. s.u1<.:t· , t1i~ 1s !.he 
purpot.e of tt,E- conference which you are atte,r,dir,s all· day tc,n.orr~w. 
I would rather take a single, practic~l •xc1D1ple in the :11anuf i•i:turirc 
~~ctor: electric shavers. 
Consider this: if you are a manufar.turt-r· t,f ~lec:tr·1<. !,f,c:tv~H- ir, ~he-
Netherlands or in Florida and you want t<, •:., .. l 1 <>ra ,di 1 ~' ,· ... ur1tr· 1~s 
of the EC, you hwe tc, desi1r1, c(.lrt i fy, 11aanu!c1cturf:', ~tvd~. :..,J.1p ;.r.o 
provide &pares for may be 6 or 7 different \ter·»ior,s c,t' ~ .. 1t·!: ntvd~·l. 
After the tC't_~l conapletior, o! lhe Sinsle Europ~ara -M~r-kH, ,·i:.u ~ ~ l i 
be down to one versior), notwit.h!r.t.,rding com,umer pr~i'H·~r.~e:. 
Indeed, yc,u are goins to have to adjust t<:, the r.t·w ~.:aiu"i Hlr1 ,,nd 
streamline your production lints. · But think c,f thiE- 1:,~r,~:f it: at al} 
the various stages of the process.. t,I ltat 1:ct•rt011"1it-':- -:d' ~(.;..,. ei. the 
s;irr,plif ication in billir,g proe:e-dur·e~ ;4r1d 1:-tod: n1an~ ... n•ellt. 
Mor-eov .. r, whatever adjustment the •Je tli~1rnif,1L·tur·t•!' w, i 1 it,..vt· t · .. · 
perform to tnf'~f·t thi new r-ules. .his £C \;omp.nitor wi 11 h,1\',• t-:, ,i,:1 
just .the same. the proct-s~ j~_-+--J.c•utJdllY atu ~uitdbJt:_<lJ1~ • 
• '-~ • ·- _.._ __ ----....-..··~- ... , ., ...... ~-- ..• _. .• '........ ..___,,,.~. -~·- -· ... .. -~ -- - -···· ~~ w. _,,._ -~ •. -
As I said earlier. fm::_\bf_lai~$iness C<PAIDW)i:t:t .. Jd!bir• N•cLovt~·idf· ~t-,~· 
Ee, :tbe &in&Je Eurovean Mcarlse\ · or ,,,2 . u.ttli.. ~QPJ,\.'\rt\Jf,ity. . .r.~!t 
- '. ~ ,..-: ,_ ... ' .. -·· ::.. :~. ·-
• --.r -;a .... ~ ... ..-,:W' ~-~- • •,··~ ~:-.-::-:•. ·- ~.,.., .. :;· 
·!t• &inale F.uropean Market ·'Pl'OINIJI had 'ir,il,.ally 1.:,-~ .. t-,d w.1c;.a1v1n,i!=-
in some quartE!N. of th~ US Adu~iru,-1 r~t. ion arad s.Otne !Id ~!J1· .. terstand1riis 
across the Atlantic. 
fortunately, tbtse misunderstandir:,af> o..r:q . .rt.Q.."f cleeth \ith10d us. 
Qen•rally ,speaking, the EC Commission j&, I<•lll•W.ir~ et ~·licy of 
providina a vid@-ranging infonnation on the 1 '1:c 'J".:''~ leaislot i ve 
packase and its con&equenc-es To third <:Ctur1tries and ,:,f list"riH,c "!.,· 
their view• llbout it. 
-,.. --~,-- - '----···~··- -·- - ---- ----·- ~---~.-........ -~-
._ £ • 
_ _J'he i9"'°rtance _of •tc --92" has now IN•r• clea1·h r«:c-ogr,izt<J by .H11· UC 
:· Administratic.ir,. Pointina wt that-·llo other •ttlf·kef--·(not ~~f-,,r,, T,,.,: 
. '··~·canada> is as '1111Portant ~or ~rican expcn-tt-l"S -or -,r,v(~tor·s es i~ 
- .the market of the EC, Assisti.'nt US ·Trade Reprt-'-t1-r1t<'t iv~ ·..1~dlrf-~ Mttr1>hy 
Ncently stated cquote> •the t.C 92 program i" 'in the US intc·n::ilt ier.d 
=is tMftfol'fl ...-thi111 ttt should ~r-t".;;-(~uote>. _;-~.~~:.:-;,,,...,,..,., .. ::'. 
_. .. ttoreover,· :· :'the W MministN&iion -·'ts now .tookirc at '."thtt ~c .,92" 
· --~,.,--•.• ,... •. ,."1;~-_ .. ~1'l'08r• -in • 905itive ,way.--~4udltii to say. ·JJtt EYrPPtsm .t~ur4t.:t 
· . ·- wels:omt1 the us Administration's positive ~Aew on JYY~... ·ttay 1 c;uc,te 
' C•in us Trade Rer,restntative Carla 1tills speakirc ur,-May- u., t11,f<--:·e 
r .. -- ·-·-· --~~ :.::.....:::_,,._:_.~-4:he &enate Finance .CO.ittee: --- -- .<-:'.:· ~ ,, _.. .· -c ::-~"-·:.-:::-:.·_~.:~ .. ---·. '.-:--::::· --
(quote>:·- •Even -thoush there .re SOlne .v•t-Y difficult .i.65Ues which 
remain, the momentum is stror11 arad the progrt-ss ·to d,'•'t<· is 
i111Pressive <.. •• >. Jf you have! 1"<• 1*t whether they ;.-re .ae>u11 tu ali.d~* 
--·· -~-.··-. -- -·-~he -1992 cleadlir.-, ... t -~hey .. ,ill. ~~-~unquote> ----,q~j~- - __ :_-~---- _ --~---
it yew allow me to ifdd m own ;,dy,i,"@ es EC coom1~,~iwau' oru .. t1<·1w. 
we will t,ake the 1yy2 deecJline; bet v, willl 
lrdeed, in the US, as has t.,~E'U the case irJ 1:urc.•J•c·. tt.e i·u~-lti\..,·.,~. 
coamuni ty was the first cm& to detect tht· f onr,idable ,,, ,r,,~rturai ty 
which thtt Sira&le European M~'ll"ket rcipresent~ ,uad to D1e1ke c1 1•<•'"-; t 1 vi· 
assessment. 
Let me quote from a Novembet· t 988 survey of l'he ,:"rdcreor,\:t i\~,,·1:i.1 un 
the challenge which "EC 92" pc,ses to us busine5:;~: 
- one busiraessntc.40 5ilid C I quoh· >: "Tl1is corJcept .. •111~(: 9~··1 - "\'t·~· 11«..11 
pose • threat to our activities. but it dotos present ;a cJ,a.ller.gE' 
< ••• >. The ch~llense will be to be able to tilke ..dv.r,ta1e of oll 1h~-
oppo~tunities this will pr~~cnt" <unquote>; 
-- .another -businKanar, said U quotf! >: ll?he aain re'-" 1 t ,;..f th~ 
elimination uneanins: elimiraation of barriers to , t·nde,. from (;ur· 
· eotlf)ilny's per .. ptctive, is • Njor reduction ir1 U11· ~.-ust vJ duiJ@ 
·--.-- ·-~-- :bJsiness within .·the :EC. , :·;Avoidina .f)aPer .. <tlfOJ'k, ,~aur,lie:atiC>r, _of 
_, .. '• .propouls, ~•tc. ~-""should :Z.educe :our _costs, coi~idf1'ab1y11· ~1.unqik,ff>': ,' 
. .,.. • ·:·OM~~-~ ·-·~_ .... _.... . ~·-: • • • • _-'.• __ ::-: _- ' .~. '.• • ·- _. .~,. "" - "•' •,... ~ -
- yet another busines&1Nn ~I.teit:-.:~.we .~;;sently dev~t.·P ~- at~at 
-.. ·~----- · -·-deal --of -tithe. · -·~tentiiffl, -..t ·itwfftleent -N&o~ ~1•-~ts :t.l"ld't - --
. ·-:are differentiated tc.a reflect "the-varif'd h•a1slative. ":reaut .... ,or-y and 
--·-- ··"';_ · ·-..-;."fiscal 't!Ol'Gitions-.c-af 'EUl"('J)e•s ·'ftlltional 1'Nlrkettt i .-~··:"h+Aty ·~nu-: 
diversity end ~lexity, 11:he £C ~hn,·they-4illl ,l)ertut -~ ~o 
.. ,~,.. ,~,_--. -,·:·.Concentrate .aore .sin&le~tdndedly .. f.ilJ}..s,rovidi,41 p~uc1,~_, ~Pc:-.J•rv1i:·e~ _ 
·that ·••tt Xbe need _of -~tr-~\otaer$11 -iunquote> • ·.-,=:-.~.:"~:.:".:..,-~·---·-··cc--.,~-. 
-Havins .read this .survey~ __ .:J . .JIK.lfJdtN:d ..»her·e _would . .l :-1l.T,d ..bet 1 fir· 
«ivocates of 11r.c 91" than in 'the us b.11.an...s 4.-olaunit y:, 
Clearly. "the ch111l•rce for busiM!,S, ir, Alr,erica as w~ll et~· -w"it.hir, 
'Europe, is "to ·tllC>ve from 12 'Ni1.ic.,r,al ·'aar·ket bases tt• e.-1i'ici£-nt. 
low•c:ost operatnNi on i::t urJified Nrk,t ~fl ft(.-n.:~nt bit•fl'r tt~r. li,1: 
-Unit•d States. 
r· ... '"'"_ "·--- .... ,.._ .. _ ... -... -------~- ·-. -. ---·- -...., ... :: ..... ..-:.... .. :. .. -~- --.:.~ .......... -. ··-- - -· ... - ~-.", ... --~--.......,.......-- .... - -·-








.._ 1 .. 
Of course, "EC 92" is no jackpot and 1993 New Year'tw •ve wll i nut 
~e miracles. A lot of hard -work is -still needed froa, i:uro~t.ra 
_ - _ legislators, ·-from European, US .-rd other bus1neswi,~r, 1 f tt,ey-1ird?'1t '"'to 
rise 1:0 ~ht --ehauenae -end -s•i%~ ,he opportunity. : .. ::·_.; _,,,:2..c -------
Jndted, there are concern» in the U6 U,c.1t tl,c.• ,,ro(:ef,s- 11i&ht stun,ble 
· on internal r,.sist•nce _ to lit..eraliz;,tior,_. .:::.~r-~iaht._:;t>e ::Sl~er _;.;hem_ 
anticipated. · May I remind _,.,ou that there· are- concerns 1f;· f.ur<.p( • 
-:too, that too aJCh liberalization too soon •iaht 5ubJ11 t -1:c: :wsir,es.s 
-to tM tide of US cad JaJ)ill'leiMf 1l•ats. - --- . _. -·" . .. -~- - .,. __ 
-- · Bo we have eoncerns on -both ~ides, --- but,- · as • £w••· ;;l,am:tiJ·, 
., ... bui.inessman and politicllft, ... l .. •~toti,lly.c .. c,ra!ident ~hat _coa111.ora sense 
will prevail arad that "EC 9~" will be a positive sur, pn,~. . .. 
Before concludina, let ~ ... lhdke SOUSE.- Nlfldri<!>' on" ·11£C 92" -and f'l6r1da. 
First of all, Florjda has a big stake on the Europew, J11ctd,:vl -wJ tt1 
its agro-industries, hiah-tech _products and .serv1c-"~-~.J.°1.'!.~ld~ i£ .r. 
prime destination for I.uroJ.1<~;11.1 1',ur+ ... h.. v.i1 .. itirag the- (I~. 
As Mr Stokes, Excecutive C1.111Cnitt-.e iftetnhPt· ,,1 the ~reater Miami 
Chamber of Connerce, · said. rlc,rjdi:t is "idftally lr,c·ated to 'tcike 
advantage of < 'EC-92 • > and ht· c.1Jd\•d < l qlR' t L:· > "l think there is a 
tNttrt•ritlOuh u1..purturd t y f <•r us if W£o j U£ 't focus orA 1 t" < ~nd o! 
quc,te>. 
And preciss-lv tod•Y ~ra Brussels, Flor1dct is focusing on it. ac. 
conar&ssmar, Gibbons and a group of businessaaen are v l~ 1 t u1t 'the E:C 
Commission to set an updc:1te <>11 "F.C: 'Ii"" wad 1.c, look iit its 
implication for Florida c,ncJ th~ aouth £a~tt-rr, resion of the US. 
More generally, Florida is th~ &i4teway f{,r tt,~ <~c1nltl•£·ilf'•, Central 
AO,erica and soutt, America, its air,=,orts. harbours and cOD1DUT&ic:ation 
r,etwor-ks are Iir!tt-t'ate. As the relationship be-tween Eu1-ope &nd 
Latin Amer1c~ aet stronaer, in the pc•litical and economic f'1eltJ!-:i. 
Florida stands_ to benefit frooi .U,e 1ncrt-i:4S.t"d t•xd1c.11~t··· ti11,1 w:al ~ 
result . 
.. ,.,.. ..... ,_,_,..,,._ --~ ·-··--
........ ___ ........ _._.,. ···----·- ... ·---~- , • .:, __ •• h - ---- •• ~·.---··--.-: • ..,._·_ .. __ , .. ~ ......... - ... ····--·----•• -·'",'.-···.·· •• :
I"- --~To conclude briefly,-"; l~t .., -ilt-t ~·k 1<" .,1tw.;~i\.-S.£...""ith ~.£C ,fll:ln. 
,· :.Europe is on the May to economic -intearation, to-aeore -r,,ro•p&>r1ty, t<, 
f _IION ,politiea.1 strength _and to aore social har'D,c,ny. -~c,,1 !Ji!)_ t.aw<.• in f - -··--- ---:~:~ -_:·-1the "91'& a n•w partner in c-cuno1n1c- ~,d ~~1.~l ·prost:4r-ii:y :and .also, t . ·-·-·. ·-- -- as President Bush said, in world leadership. . - -· . . . . 
ii 
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- ~ ~ .. 
Let• s not mi ,.,i t.his os:,portuni ty. 
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